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.\·latnmon1al dispute - appl1r.at10n to vary the terms of 

a prev10us Royal Court Order dated the 17th October, 
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DEPUTY BAiLIFF: As we sa1d In our Judgment de!Jvered yesterday on the two 

pre!Jmtnary pomts taken on behalf of the petitiOner, we cannot regard the 

Order of the 17th October, 1985, as a ftnal one; Lt was a contmgent Order. 

The Order directed that " .... the petLtLoner should receive all the net proceeds 

of the sale of the former matnmontal home, St. 

Peter, m the event that sur.h sale becomes necessary as a result of the failure 

of the respondent to pay all the mortgage mstalments due on It .... " 

Thus, there were two events that haa to occur before the pettttoner 

became entttled to the proceeds of sale. The firSt was that the respondent 

should default m the mortgage payments and the second was that as a result 

of that default, a sale should become necessary. 

It appears. that the petitioner acted on the assumptiOn that as soon as 

the respondent defaulted she had an automatLc and absolute right to the 

proceeds of sale; however that was not so, because a sale had to become 

necessary a 

One alternattve would have been the re-mortgagmg of the property on 

an 'mterest only' mortgage With no capttal repayments until eJther the 

fmanc1al sttuatt~n and/or the health of the respondent had substantially 

improved, or permanently, With a sale of the property deferred unt!l the 

younger of the chJldren had reached the age of sixteen years or completed 

full-t1me edur.at10n. However, by the time the matter came before the Court 

on the 13th October, 1 987, the sum manses of both parties sought a sale and 

both counsel mformed us that the house had to be sold. No doubt th1s was so 

because nothing had been paid on the mortgage smce the 29th May, 1987. 

Thus, the Court was deprived by the parties of the opportunity to consider the 

questJOn of necessity. 

It 1s unfortunate that CommissiOner Mr. Dorey did not gtve reasons for 

his dec1s10n of' the . 17th October, J 985. Whilst the delivery of written 

judgments does mvolve delays, 1t ass1sts the admmistratton of justice If 

decisions are "reasoned". The summons before Commissioner Mr. Dorey 

sought as its first prayer an order that the respondent should transfer to the 

petitioner h1s· Interest m the former matrimonial home, on such terms as 

m1ght be just. The Commissioner netther made that order, nor dismissed it 
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nor adjourned tt. Likewt'se the applttatwn for a lump sum payment. He 

adjourned Sine die only the appllcatwns relating to a reductton of ma!ntenance 

and the r:osts of the actton. The other matters were left, so to speak, 'In 

ltmbo'. We susper.t that the CommiSSioner was mtending to coerce the 

respondent mto mamtainmg the mortgage payments as a ftrst prtonty out of 

h1s income but, m default of reasons, we cannot speculate. We do not, 

however, ar:r.ept the submissiOn of Mrs. Pearmam that there ts a difference In 

pnnctple between a vartation of an order relatmg to periOdiCal payments and 
' one relating to real property. The leg1slature enar.ted ArtJCie 32 of the 

MatrimOnial Causes (Jersey) Law, I 949, to enable the Court to discharge or 

vary any order made, m ter 

property, real or personal). 

to order sale of property) 

aiJa, under ArtJCie 28 (transfer or settlement of 

When the legislature enacted Article 29A (power 

by the MatnmonJal Causes (Amendment No. 7) 

(Jersey) Law, 1986, It amended Article 32 to add Article 29A orders to 1t. 

Mrs. Pearmam said that there was no precedent for a vanatJon of an 

order relatmg to real property. Two such cases are Chamberlain -v

Chamberlam (1974} I All E.R. 33 C.A. where an order for the settlement of 

the matnmontal home was varied, and ~\esher -v- Mesher (1980) 1 All E.R. 

126 C.A. where an order for the transfer of the property to the wtfe was set 

astde; both cases are referred to m the case of O'Connell -v- O'Connell which 

was cned m the judgment delivered yesterday. We fad to see any difference 

between a vanation on appeal and a vanat10n on subsequent applicatiOn 

specifically provided for by statute. Fmal1ty 1n matrimomal causes is, of 

course, des~rable, but finality IS ach1eved only when an order has been fully 

Implemented. 

ln deoding the present application we have had regard to a number of 

factors:-

1) Conduct: fn [: -v- \J J,J, 8th June, 1987, 

as yet unreported, the Court said this: ''The ratto decidendi of 

Urquhart -v- Wallace" [(1974) 2 J,J, ll9] "ts that as, In Jersey, divorce 

Is sttll based substantially on the concept of the matrimoma! offence, a 

stronger emphasis is placed by the Court on the conduct of the guilty 

party when apportiomng the assets. Conduct must be taken into 

account1 whether or not jt lS obv1ous and gross .... 11 
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tn 1he mstant c:ase, Jt was the c:unduct of the respondent that 

broke up the mamage. He committed adultery. We cannot apportion 

olame for earlter behaviour oy etther party on the basts of the evtden<:e 

before ·us. it may well be that the marnage relattonshtp was already 

under strain, largely due to the finanCial SituatiOn. We thmk that there 

was a certain lack of responstbillly tn money matters on the part of 

both spouses. As to subsequent conduct, we are m no doubt that the 

'stop-start' attitude of the respondent m relatton to the mortgage 

payments and the uncertamty of a r.ontm~ed home for herself and the 

children, did cause diStress to the petitioner. Therefore, on the ISSue 

of condur.t alone, the £5,000 already patd to the petttJoner ts 

tnsufftclent to mark the conduct of the respondent m termmatmg the 

marrtage and we reject the submiSSJi:m of ~\r. Boxall that the mon1es 

presently available should be dtvtded equally. 

2) ProvisiOn of a home. As CommiSSioner :'.lr. Dorey sa1d 1n Clarke -v

Ciarke- J,J, 16th December, 1987, as. yet unreported- the prOVISIOn of 

a home to both parties to the marrJage has now reached a stage of 

some r.onsrderable emphaSJs. In Martm -v- Martm (1977) J All E.R. 

762, at p.765, Lord JustJce Stamp sa1d: "It IS of prtmary concern 1n 

these cases that on the breakdown of the marnage the parties should, 

1f possJ,ble, have a roof over h1s or her head". Rakusen &.. Hunt, 

Dtstrtbutwn of Matrtmontal Assets on Divorce (2nd EdJtton) Part 2, 

Chapter 4, at page 43, says thts: "it wlll be suggested tn Chapter 5 

that one of the greatest factors 1nfluenc1ng the diStribution of 

matnmon1al assets " the very large emphaSIS that IS to be placed by 

the courts on the proVISIOn of homes. However, 1f there IS one 

conSJderatwn which JS more than emphatiC and mtght be said to be 

paramount, It IS the need to cons1der what are heretn descrtbed as the 

'ovemdmg reqUirements of dependent chlidren'. Accordmgly, it may 

safely be stated that m nearly every case wh1ch comes before the 

courts where there are children, there IS a Simple and. unalterable 

starting point. It is that the avaliabtltty of the house as a home for 

the wtfe and chlidren should ordtnanly be ensured wh1le the children 

are bemg educated. The reason for this clear pol1cy IS self-evident. 

But as well as the desJre to protect children as much as possible from 

the consequences of d1vorce, there may also be seen to be a desire on 
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the part of many courts to proter.t and compensate the party (usually 

the wtfe) who ts left wtth the ftnanr.tal, mental and physwal burden of 

canng for the children of the family". 

However, the Court has to face up to the realtty of the 

sttuatton. In thts case, the former matrtmontal home has been sold and 

ts no longer avatlable. There ts Slmply not enough money available to 

provtde a home, free of debt, unttl·the"younger child has completed her 

edur.atton. The petJttoner ts now a tenant of the States. We are sure 

that thts ts where the ser.unty of the fam1ly l1es. In the publ1c sector, 

rents are rebated accordtng to means; tt ts only tn rare cases of 

pers1stent non-payment or gross mtsc:onduc:t that States' tenanCies are. 

termmated. The pettttoner can feel secure tn debt-free, rented, States' 

ar.commodatton. For hts part, the respondent •s housed, on very 

favourable terms from hts potnt of vtew, by L the 

r.o-respondent r.tted tn the ortgtnal petttton for dtvorce. We therefore 

proceed on the basts that the test of proviSIOn of homes to both parttes 

has been sattsfted already. 

3) In Urquhart -v- Wallace (supra) the Court rectted the whole of ser.tton 

5(1) of the Matrtmontal Proceed.ngs and Property Act, 1970, mr.ludmg 

the fmal paragraph: " .... and so to exerctse those powers as to place 

the parties, so far as 1t ts practtr.able and, havtng regard to the!T 

conduct, just so· to do, tn the ftnanc1al pos1t1on m whtch they would 

have been tf the marrtage had not broken down and each had properly 

dtscharged h1s or her fmanctal obltgattons and respons1bil1t1es towards 

the other 11
• 

The Court satd: "Both counsel urged that the Royal Court was 

entttled, m cons1denng the appltr.atton under ArtKie 28 or 29, to take 

m to account all those matters set out tn ·sect ton 5(1) of the Act,. 

notwtthstandmg that tt mtght have been argued, as we have already 

potnted out, that the Arttcles tend m th1s respect to be more 

restnctJVe. We concur wJth counsel, because, as we have saJdf we do 

not thmk that 1t can have been the intent1on of the legislature, on the 

one hand to mcrease the powers of the Court, and on the other hand to 

restrtct those relevant matters to wh1ch the Court could have regard m 
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exerctstng those powers; furthermore, 1t appears to us that all the 

matters mentioned 1n sectwn 5(!) are, or could be, 1n the appropnate 

case, refevantr~. 

However, /vir, Boxall referred us to 

(1979) J,J, 125, a later case, 
A -v-

where the Court dissents 

from the !mal test In Urquhart -v- Wallace. At page 130, the Court 

says th1s: "It 1s to be noted that unltke the position of the English 

Courts, the Royal Court is not requtred lo exerctse 1ts powers so as to 

place the parties tn the same fmanctal posttwn they would have been 

had the marrtage not broken down. Wtthout wtshmg to crttlctse the 

English leg1slation that requtrement seems an almost 1mpossJble thtng 

to do and has g1ven rise to a number of confltcting deciswns wh1ch 

happdy we are not called upon to examme. Nevertheless, the Royal 

Court can, 1n our opiniOn, have regard to any dissipation of the famdy 

assets by e1ther spouse whether tnadvertent1y or deliberately; see 

Martin -v- Martm [1976} 3 All E.R. 625". 

In the instant case, 1t 1s certa1nly quite lmposs,ble for us to 

·place the part1es 1n the fmanetal pos1t10n 1n whteh they wou!d have 

been tf t,he mamage had not broken down; however, the Important 

words underlined m \- -v- 1-J (supra) are: "so far as it Js 

practicable and, havmg regard to thetr conduc:t, just to do so .... " In 

the present case, it 1s simply not pracucable to place the parties m the 

financial posJtJOn m whJCh they would have been and, as we have sa1d 

already, having regard to the conduct of the respondent, an equal 

division would not be just. 

4) In Clarke -v- Clarke (supra), CommiSSioner Mr. Dorey said: "The legal 

prmc1ples governmg the d1v1s1on of capital assets on d1vorce have 

changed progressively tn recent years. 

be completely deprived of any share 

It is now rare for one party to 

in the cap1tal assets .... " We 

concur with that view. There must be exceptwnal ctrcumstances which 

would make 1t repugnant to justice for one party to rece1ve anything, 

before the Court will completely depnve that party of any share m the 

~apital assets. The r.ontnbutlon of the respondent by his hard work 

over long hours and his fmanCJal contrtbutions entitle h1m to some part 
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of the ~apttal mantes available. 

5) .\\amtenan<:e wtll contmue to be payable to the pettttoner for herself 

and the children. The order wh1ch we make today will be wtthout 

prejudice to the rtght of etther party to seek a vartat 10n m the 

-~----- .. ------- _____ ---------··-··---m.a 1 11-1-e-<:lanr.-e---?a-y-ab-le-depend 1 ng ·on· -t-h-e -r·e·s p·e·e. 1·1 v e · 1 ncome, ·-o f··-rhe -· ·· 

part1es from trme to ttme. 1\'e do not propose to speculate on the 

outcome of any such appl~r.atton. The pet1t1oner IS entttled to a cap1tal 

sum wh1ch she may 1nvest to obtam'an ,nc:ome and to fall back on tf 

the respondent should become erra!lc m h1s payment of mamtenance 

whether from further tll-health, loss of overtime, loss of employment, 

or otherw1se. We must also have regard to her loss of a potential 

shared enjoyment of the respondent's pens10n and I de msurances; 

6) We cannot lose s1ght of the costs mvolved m the protracted ltttgatlon 

between the parties.. We referred yesterday to "th1s sorry saga of 

matrtmomal dtspute". It 1s mdeed sad that a substantial proportion of 

the momes available will be swallowed up m legal c:osts. 'Ne think that 

the proportiOn to oe allocated to the respondent should be such that 

something should 

legal costs. We 

be left over for ~Jm after he has met hls liability for 

approach the matter on the bas1s that each of the 

par!les wtll pay hts or her own costs. 

Hav>ng taken all of these factors mto account, as well as the other 

prtnc1ples set out m F -v- W (supra) and O'Connell -v- O'Connell 

(supra), we have come to the concluSIOn that there should be pa1d to the 

respondent out of the capllal sum available, the sum of £6,500. The balance 

of the capital, With all accrued interest, to be paid to the petitiOner, ar1d we 

so d>rect the VIscount. Each party shall pay h1s or her costs, except where 

there IS an exlstJng order to the contrary. 
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